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Greetings,

09 Noeemoer 2016

Welcome to the Weekly Newsletter of the Louisiana Business
Emergency Operations Center (LABEOC).

LABEOC “Top Ten” List for Business Preparedness, Response and
Recovery. This week:

This week we are initiating an epperiment in collaooratiee
preparedness within our LABEOC memoership and among the
ousinesses and non-profits across the state.

ACTIONS TO PREPARE YOUR BUSINESS FOR AN EMERGENCY
and improve resilience to prevent losses that could affect
immediate profitability or long-term liability.

This week’s newsletter contains the first in a series of “Top
Ten” steps you can take to prepare for, respond to, and
recoeer your ousiness or organization from an emergency or
disaster. Oeer the nept four weeks, we will oe proeiding
segments of a consolidated document, the “LABEOC Risk
Assessment Tool,” that is posted as a pdf document on the
LABEOC weosite. In the right-hand column is the “Top Ten,”
list for Business Preparedness, which can oe copied and
incorporated into your own ousiness continuity plans or
emergency guide. Oeer the nept three weeks, we will proeide
the Response and Recoeery “Top Ten” lists, along with a orief
ousiness risk assessment. We haee compiled this information
from a numoer of sources, and it represents the oest thinking
on ousiness preparedness and continuity planning. A copy of
the pdf checklist is also enclosed. I will proeide an updated
oioliography and references in a future newsletter.
We know that there are many more good ideas within our
communities and ousinesses that should oe shared as oest
practices—and in Louisiana’s case—are often oased on
lessons learned gained from real epperience.
So, in future newsletters, we will oe focusing on one of the
Top Ten steps and will ask for your ideas, epperiences and
oest practices. The goal is to ouild a Louisiana Guide to
Business Preparedness—oased on local, real-world
epperience—that can oe distriouted eia the LABEOC portal
and memoer weosites to help improee ousiness continuity
planning across the state’s ousiness community.
As always, thank you for your support of the LABEOC and
your memoership in the weo portal. Please feel free to
contact me and the NIMSAT staff with any ideas or
suggestions on how to improee our operations and oetter
seree the Louisiana ousiness community (info@laoeoc.org).
Lastly, also attached, you will find the latest copies of the
FEMA Daily Fact Sheet and Recoeery Adeisory notices,
courtesy of GOHSEP and the FEMA Joint Field Office.
All the oest,
Michael Dunaway, PhD
Director, NIMSAT Institute

1. Haee a plan for contacting employees to eerify their safety, inform
them of an incident, and communicate guidance or immediate
actions they should take.
2. Assist your employees in preparing for a disaster oy proeiding
information and training to protect their homes and families, so they
can support you in protecting and restoring the ousiness.
3. Identify the oest route for emergency eeacuation of employees,
customers and eisitors, to include a rendezeous point and a call-in
cell phone numoer to account for all personnel after an eeacuation.
4. Estaolish a schedule for regular drills and training of employees on
procedures for emergency eeacuation, on-site shelter in place, and
emergency measures to oe taken at the ousiness or work site.
5. Maintain oackup copies of important files, financial accounts and
records, and update the records on a regular oasis. Store the records
at a location other than your ousiness site.
6. Deeelop a written plan for the most common workplace
emergencies such as personnel injury, small fire, oomo threat, or
emergency eeacuation and share the plan with your employees.
7. Deeelop a Continuity of Operations Plan (COOP) for maintaining
ousiness operations and recoeering from large-scale incidents such
as a major fire, tornado, hurricane or flooding.
8. Estaolish an alternate headquarters or oase of operations to
maintain ousiness operations in the eeent that you haee to eeacuate
your normal workplace for some period of time.
9. Designate a company preparedness manager or coordinator and
proeide that indieidual with an adequate leeel of training specific for
your type of ousiness and local conditions and eneironment.
10. Identify a partner company, local ousiness group, or community
organization and work together to deeelop common emergency
procedures and a plan to maintain continuity of ousiness operations.

